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IT ROLLS ON "PILLOWS" This vehicle Is a "Teracruzer" on experimental
cargo carrier that rolls along on eight air pillows which conform to the ground instead
of resisting it, as ordinary tiies do. It's the first vehicle built to use this type of tire, which elimi-

nates bumps and the need for springs. Tire bags are three and a half feet in diameter, five feet
long and are inflated with only three to five pounds of air pressure per square inch. The tera-

cruzer is 12 feet long, 25 feet wide and 10 feet high. Bubble on top of cab provides greater visi-

bility for the navigator, who will accompany the driver on long hauls in arctic regions. Army
Ordnance Corps helped develop the vehicle, built by Four Wheel Drive Auto Company. It's shown

above in Clintonville. Wis.

Gina Finds Life Complicated Affair,
She was dressed for a scene in at the outskirts of Rome were

ft movie, "The Most Beautiful quiet, with none of the tense
in the World," in which ment evident at a Hollywood studio

she plays the role of a famous when a movie is in production.
Italian cabaret star of the early "I am going to sing opera in this
1900 s. Her shoes were laced up to picture," Gina said. "0 p e r a

i w i dr

leant 1 4
4

Really

from La Tosca. I can't believe it

Eiht years ago, when I didn't
make cinema, I wanted to become
a singer. Then after I make films
and I didn't have time to do twice
things together. So I stop singing.
I am a lyric soprano. But opera!"

Besides singing lessons, Italy's
answer to Marilyn Monroe is study-

ing dancing, fencing and basic
trapeze somersaults. The latter slv
does in a special gym at her new
pink stucco villa on the Appiaii
Way. She'll play a trapeze per-
former in her next movie, to be
filmed in Paris.

Wants (ioiHl Roll's
"Always I want the good role,

where I have the possibility to act
and to do something different than
before," Gina said. "But now I

think this is too much.'
The American director of her

present movie, Robert Leonard,' a
veteran Hollywood director, cal
her "the hardest working actress
have ever directed."
Her husband, Dr, Milko Sknfic,

who gave up his own medical
career to act as manager for h!.s

wife, works almost equally long
hours at the studio. He sent a stack
of legal papers to Gina to sign
while she rested on the sunny wall.
She looked puzzled, called excited
ly to him across the gravel lot, mr!
dutifully began to sign each page
after he explained their purpose.

Gina lxillohi'iqid.'t Skofic, she
said suddenly, interrupting a sig-
nature. "Sometime the public will
have enough of me. I hope to go
nwav l)clorc this moment.

Billy on Way
To Winning
'Cify of Sin'

PARfS (UPl American evange
list Billy Graham seemed on his
way Monday toward capturing Par--

the city of sophisticated sin.
The preacher fivwn North Caty- -

lina began his continental cmsadl

PHILCO A HOFFMAN TV
Authori"! Itonli--

Kadk and Equipment
RIKS hiwlO t ran k, m t'h. 801

"RADIO 4k RECORD PLAYEKTtEPAIR
Radio ft TV Tubes For Sale

l'rnipt S. rvlce
OEORCE'S RADIO A

Si'uunnti uuoiit
70 Septic Tanks; Cesspools

CAKl'K RS KiiTXNK SERVICE"
Phone 1646 or 1S4J. Tib W. llh.

IJVKS STKIM.KV
SEPYIC TANK SERV1CK

1'h. 31 or 208--

74 Upholstering
IF YOU HAVE any upholKU-rini- prob
lem see us, we're sure we can help

Burnside. Ph. 1S3--

82 Male Help Wanted
WANTED The Ward Motor Co. of

ii.nu, Uri. hiuj an oimiinn ,ur a
pauuiiuer car mechanic, See Mr,

ttHmti at lilt, WAUU AlOTOU LO.
1008 Bond St.

ftl ul, "l1
Small investment needed. EaniiiiEs un-
l.m.icu. IKtiu iuiu..ii tii.x iVi.
'WANTED Amliltious vsn who would
like $3.00 per hour as an authoriieil
Watkins Dewier in Dttjchutea County.
LNiituI crftil provided. Prtxlucts Ns.
tionslly Advnrtised. Keumremeiit : Male.
bi'tween -- tnd 60 with ear or luht
truck. Write llie J. K, Watkins t orn

lany, 1ST Dexter Ave., Seattle S, Wasn
InKtun.

83 Female Help Wanted
WOMAN WANTED to cook at O'Del!
Uake Itenoru Phone O Dell l.aku No.

84 Situations Wanted
HEAVY DUTY Rn.ii7oT M.rlmiiir now
employ eti in Portland desires ptwitinti
in uiu, truma or
fsi-- machinery Able and willing to
uutme iV yvaia in pro
ent poeition, ekperieuced on all typea
t i ., ii, itraKo nyitiiij, comp
valves, Cummins A Itosch injection

i. uiiiiii.iim Hiiiiu uiiiiH. itt.nu u. ia- -

Iknd UuUeUn

d2 Investments
WILL 1U1Y kihnI contract at a liberal
diwiunu Write care stt Bend Bulletin,
Itox till. '

110 Cattle & Horses
FKESII SPK1NUER milk cows. Sea
Arnod Amen, 1 mile south of Rad-
ii u mi or call

TWO 6 year old milk cows. 1 Guern
sey aim i Moan burnum.

TWO HOUSES for sale. Matched sorrchi.
r.iinier mitre, amtiuaii e

bred, oes 6 A 8 years. Phone Had- -
4U 10b.

HULL SEUVICK. ArtUiclal inemln.
lion. Central Ureirnn Dniry Itreerters.
Wee kdays phone till 8 a.m.,
Kednmiid IHii till 10 a.m. Sumlaya
nolitiaa, llend S6.L till 10 a.m.

Ill Pasture

112 Pets ot all Kinds
OAKY PARAKEETS, norma In, all colors
at (ft, 00. Also rata opahnea, rawea ana

(renh feciln. Lnrnlly ruined, whuk-nai- or

house north of 1'owvll Butte dr autre.

114 Poultry & Rabbits
WANTK.. Liv.- Poii .h Krai

I (END KMC. A
7t0 E. r imi

116 Other Livestock
WEAN ER PIOS r.Vrsale. ClaytonRT
timorc, Clovenlale District.

117 Livestock Wanted
WANTED all kinds of livestock. MUliett

catili pncvH. Will pick up at ranch. L.
J. Huston, Phone lls--

121 Appliances; HH Equip.
KELVINATOR It EF RIG ERATO It, very
iuu i'iiuiioll. i,..iVitm tunil.
Kciirney.

- EIiih imhuimtlc and Hliaiirht
httlt-- kpwIiik iiiM Also new

(or n iil. lleiei man and Janua
KiDiiunid, rrinevillc.

RECONUITIONEII A ',U Alt ANTEED
USED Al'l'Ll ANt'ES

WrtrikVr Wdti.ri-- tit.iiO and iit
Wahem liU.T.O

(jur.uW Kwuii EN f CO i'n. eoe

WE PAY CASH for Rotxl uned Furni-
ture A A.plHiic-)i- SHOP RAINEY'S
201 E. Franklin. Phone 1160.

123 Building Materials
FORMER DANTOIIE PLANT

IM I' Or rtltiri.
FOR SALE; dinmnntle. 9 bunk -

h'IIHH, llll I'lll'll. 1.11

lit
molars, ii l,ril!!W'tIlllmta

For information call Joe Vachter, Mau- -

I,,,V"UB- -

131 Farm & Ranch Equip.
OU TKADE: !!'.! Ca-- e baler,

'

i;j;4 tQtm products
CERT II IKD SEED PoTATOE--

II. ti S. hn ll. Rt.
I:".!, rn.o"

133 Fuel & Wood
HEAVY TIMPEits fin simile, fin.no

txl. .AoCAwE T llA,Sl'OKl.
Phono

i:134 Specials at the Stores
AIITEX HUGS patlen

ItMEi.AIN liOlu- Km
from dfM.t.

THE NEW HKLL iali- ihxaK

ri.i

IMIMiltTK!) f iER MAN MEKR STKIN'V
many ilw-- ALI'INE GIFT HOUSE, So.

ll.M.H IN l.t

USED CARS -
UjJUUUUUULKJUUUU

Backed by a

000,000
Indemnity Bond!

A $1,000,000 bond from one of
America's 1nrcitt inijiirimri mm.
panies guarantees every car listed
below. Here is your greatest pro-
tection. Mnny makes and ntodels
to choose from. Come in today I

1953 NASH SEDAN
Radio, heater, overdrive
Full Price $1595

1952 NASI I RAMBLER
Fully equipped, very clean
Full Price 51135

1951 NASH AMBASSADOR
Radio, heater, hydramattc
Full Price $ 995

1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Full v equipped, very sharp
Full' Price $ cjuh

1951 NASH RAMBLER
This wagon is a beauty
Full Price . $ 893

1949 CHEVROLET SED.
Radio and heater
Full Price $ 595

1950 NASH 2 OR SEDAN
Special Price $ 495

BEND NASH CO.
134 Greenwood Ave.

riinnc 700

Headquarters for

USED CARS
6 Carpentry & Cab. Work

WHEN IN Need n CAHPKNTF.K,
phoie l ino iikniuimlup low- -
ir eost. J'owrll.

52 Excavating Grading
LARS STEIN LEY

DRILLING, BLASTING & HOLES
1'h. 2:11 or

54 Landscaping; Gardening
NEWLAND'S

GREENHOUSE
East (ilh tir Seward Ph. 115

Block North of Revere
Strong, plants, fin
est hybrid varieties: Cabbage,
cucumbers, tomatoes, ueimers,
Walla Walla sweet oniens,
lunias, asters, marigolds, vcr
ncna. oa Uias, salvia, lohelia, gei

'

Khriihs
MENii FLOWER GARDEN

Veiri'tnlilet, SirHv.lierrfA,
'"' 1"1'UpK pImiiU at

ihy i'l...

;8 Garbage Disposal

IIUSV IlEE GAUHAC.eToT"
'h'nttHl A rom mere jjJ service,
kly. or nixnihly . "I

rk inn't Mftliifmlury un, no
," I'h.ine

59 Services Offered
OIL FORCED AIM HEATING. We n

rmlimi in alt typea of SIilh4 McUil
W.k. REND Sllr.i.r METAL, Ph. iM.

y Im. k. We rind Kr'i'tid "rT'l'
mid iH'Mrint'' luhri.aie.'l

AUSTIN. IVm. A G.ten

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

m ll.iil.linir- - Rni.-,- Coat
It. iit,l..

Wayne Harper
I'lloNP

.WASHING MACHINE U.I'AIIIS 'un--
W.ntiTr Hull- - lor All 'h. Zi
MAYTAG APPLIANCE STORE

WE PAY CASH (or ViiM'tM'nritl
I'ire A piiI in tin. SHOP ItAINKY'J
2i.l E Fr mkli

64 Plumbing & Heating
RilOWN FI RNACE A SHEET MET

Knit y,ur h vat Ing prebluiui to u.

G6 Radio; TV Sales 6, Serv.
U a iiif;

Rtorh of

REND Ft'RNiniRE CO.

New Nationally Advertised Upriihl Vac.
uum Uleaner. was an.vb. Bala jTica

MM. 8 A 11 Green Stamps. Your
Hometown Hardware. Weauid Hard-
ware 1006 Galveston.

139 Miscellaneous lor Sale
TOl tUHL

Fill dirt, u.ttca anu rm eiiixvis. Dump
truck and r work. Ph. 7s--

OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE paint. Spec- -

Mr.AuTlFLL NATURAL wood panels
tor lovely, duiUnctive walls. Seaswirl,
enibuMiM lir atiu aatin i.iu.nex

Even the budtiet minded oan
a lovely wall, aee u at O uA I S

SALVAGE SUi'PLY YAHD. Th. 963.
Extra Kuod 2 wheel trailer 167.60. Steel
clothe line posts .76, We save you

i. n ai wel..iit join. nUKtll
JUNCTION WELDING SHOP.

LIGHT FIXTURES
Lamest iJintxay in ttiu.ai Orssjoo

LOWEST PRICES
A Compieie Stoca oi iarU
to repair and buUd lamps

tiu.i.b cur.L. imj942 Hill near Greenwood Ph.

FOR SALE
USED MOWERS ALL MAKES
RENO CHAIN SAW PHUNEMfctfa

Hi Mihceiiaueous wan tea
WE WILL BUY your usea building ma-
terials. ju.ik batteries, oivtala. aciap
iron. A iounu or a earloait. UVAl'D
aAi.VAlifc a SLPPLk VAKD.

143 Musical -

USEDSPINET 1AN0, like nev. AU
tractive leim. iio. 11 L MUMU
CENTERluag Brooka St.. Ph. 7.

r"151 Sporting Goods
MODE! 11 Remluuton autoovllc

ItiS, I'huna uowa.

RACE BOAT, Fiber Glnnsml with
drclt. 10 horse Mercury. Motor

.... trainr. CiiCft.-- , See at i a til
next to Casino on Uehoco Rwy

in t rmt'viilu.

160 Apartments lor Rent
3 ROOM MODERN APARTMENT. $2IU0

uuiu water, ivs iavi ituao
TWO RED ROOM apartments with ar- -

jtoria. aj idns.
DANDY APARTMENT for older cotiple.o.. no small children. Baa at

866 Miller.

ibi Houses For Rent
LIVEABLE 2 Bedroom home with small

168 Other Rentals
MOVING? Hnvt 60. Use
v 1'iinn, nnjt,K.i. UKAf r aN MERG-
ER'S SERVICE, 02 8o. Snl. SL Ph.
1041.

THREE EXCELLENT OKF1CR rooms,eemer of town. Mnd floor, month
asunlL Can Iw priced Mparntalr. Ph.

170 Houses tor Sale
REDROOM modern hnuae. wired for

ranKe, hardwood floors. Call
lteiui or luui, I'rineviiie.

h EI )ROOhH 1 RN I SH VA Mnk'n
Home. Will trade Tor trailer house or
euuiLy. i lW. Ifith aitw 6 p.m.

2 REDROOM, wnfl to wall canlim.
eonnwllnn ttaraue, plumbed A wlrttd

for wanner anil on
furnnce, 8 lota. 1608 K. 0th, phone

172 Farms & Ranches
to ACRES, A water, 80 A Tajrlor

rB,..nK nine, hiinhhnnae. hum
lor o eows, nay snen, oiner outnuUd
ihct. Stime iweu fatm implementit, Umc
trartor. 7 milea East on Bennett ltd.
m. i. Box ml.
7M DOWN. ft month rm balanee.
A., 27 COI, 17 A paMurv. barn and
mner nuiniiiMinm. if tie,iroom houae,
not modern. Phone

i76 Lots & Acreage
ACREAGE FOR SALE or trade. Will
ucct I'L lute model car and or trailer
house for eiiulty. Phona 410.

17 acres for sale
flu. ...
ridtro, Oreuon.

4 LOTS Comer Le.lntnn A 14th
St. One hloek from K niKMn Schmil.
Street imrov(mintM paid. 4 26 lot.
Telephone &iill.

189 Real Ebtate Display

5beal o the, 2)ay :

NEW IIOMK All Ik. rooms. 2 Mr mi.
Iv tile kilclieii A t.nth. itreplace. aep
dlnfntr rm, oak floors, att. naraite,
utility, simp room, location top. t4,
700.

QilLvU'i Real ZdaU -.-

016 Wall Ph. liil
rpu una

2!M,A- 111 ,'t', LHiulpped, Kood Improve- -
rn'iitH. line ol t'liirhl IJnwnn lnit
Hlfi.'ioo. terms or will trado for

SEE DUDItEVHILTON Rltorv lflr,0
Bttiid, for home, farms, ranches, huxL
Hi--. opixirtunitki. NHhern lake eoun
ty lands. Ph. Wil-- Itend.

STROUT REALTY Vn""'
111 :i IIEDHOOM horn" ror. tilZ.

tFlordla. See us for details. ,

REDMOND .

PRINEVILLE

Classified. Adi
Buy It Sell It Trade ft!
We welcome the people of Rod
mond, Prinevllle and vicinity
Into classified. If you want to
sell, buy, trade or announce, callour Redmond correspondent.

Our Prlnevllle correspondent,
Phono 512-1-

20 Accessories Repairing
NOWl t.tV RaMrriraand Mkro

It r !. ol liitr.. l,,.i ni,iat KEI.SEYH ELECTRIC. KHmond. '

59 Services Offered
A ' ) STOCK .d fr- It

shn-p- . REDMOND
Kh.iDK Pa. 411 ( oct.

114 Poultry d Rabbits
PAH PULLETS on hand. twthri

A I of ai(. GILL S HATCHERY
Rolmond.

134 Specials at the Stores"
GOOD USED wvt tttacliiiirv jrrM

fr,.p t ft :i r.n SINN ARD'S
FURNITURE. filh A Kvnrrwn.

PHONK, MAIL OR MR ING YOL'R
WANT ADH TO Ol'R OFKICR.

ARR CERTAIN WITH
SPENT. CALL M rOB AH Al

TAkEH.

Olj Vear lif.W

Uj Onrrler
One Montii

.ST. IJontU 7.0"
IOi,a Vear 16.00

SINliUS COPY 6c
Plriute notify ua or any ctianc 01

or laUure to receive Uie puper rvx--

ul&rly.
All subscription! .an DUE and PAY.
ABLE IN ADVANCE.

BULLETIN CO KKES PON DENTS
Madias Bub Barber

Phone 218S or IttOl
tedtnund--Mr- Martha Straiialiun

I'iu.ne 621
Eastern Star Mrs. Walter PrkHard

piwne
SiiUira Mrs, Serge Coval

Phone XL96

rumalo Mrs. A, 1 Chriatopht
phont

Want Ad Rates

and Information
4 time fur the price of Z

Ask about the rate for added apace
and added insertion! ; don't for a ft ilia
tven lower ratea ii jou run your ad for
a full month.

? tunes for me price of ft

Very Low Kale lor Monthly Ads
1 6.6--

Words Timea Tin.M fun,.
pp 18 '

19 thru 23 l.Zi Z.iQ t.M
24 tlirf j 1.60 3.00 ft.u

rrices: L.an or witnin 7 own.
PIJONK YOUR WANT ADS TO THE

11END UUlXKTIN. PHONE 66
Ads received before 1 p.m. will appear

in the following- day's paper.
The Bulletin resvrvea the riitht to

classify .edit or reject any want ad copy,
and will be rcfcpontiible for only one in-

correct publication of any want ail. Full
adjustment of erior will be made by f lie
addtxl insertion of Uie corrected

Want ada In The Rnlletfn are arrangedfur the benefit of the read jt, and are
rJananied into the following groups ;

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1 to 16
t Fuuiiw, MeetiiiKs, Perswnain, Spe-

cial Notices etc.
AUTOMOTIVE 20 to .76

.mium "anted anil rur Sa
Axly Work, Service Stati

Odd Problems

iFor Wreckers
CHICAGO l When bull-

dozers ami WTivkitiR crews move
in to start a rebuilding prom-a-

they can stir up a lot of .trainie
problems.

AveordinK to Ihc: National
of Honshu; and Redevelup- -

nicra umcials, sm-l- i pivblenis have
included:

(11 The unsightly pjitt'-r- ot
piaster and slaiiway out- -

lines let, o walls ;vhe adja,,structures .are lorn
I2i Rats .seHling uninvitiil In

new l(iiions when their old resi
dences have been demolished

i.n uiAis who must find nrw
masting places when their fields
become site--i Icir ;.ew develop-
ments.

The housing association said
the owner of the building with thr
unsightly wall apparently is not
legally obligated to clean up the
mess if it projects past his pittp-crl- y

line.
The in Wash-

ington rievisfvl a way of dealing
wi,h the rat problem. The rede-- ;

volopment agency sh uld nolitv!

fH"mt ' has heeni

their cuptxvirds are bare.
In Buffalo. N. Y.. naiure love

decried the fact that a vacant .sit'

being leveled for a new
housing project had been the hom:
for many birds.

In Chicago, the land clearance
commission was trying to come tn

terms with a h'dntit owner oi

property scheduled for redevelop
ment.

The commission got the nwner'r
wife to agree lo its price. Then, in
a public hearing, the owner ;.- -

cused the cnrnmis'.inn of Itir'akinj;
up his marriage and threatraed (o
name the slum cfejinmee a.;eii,--

as coivsjKHifli rit in a din-i,- suit.

PKIVriMi TKOI'fll.r:
MEAD. Neb. - iCPt - P. lit

n glarl Virginia Sien ks never
wisittered a l.fe of cruue. A e-

retary the Nr'!ir,t' ka Ordii.tnec
Plant. has fmg-T- thai 'M
ordinary fiiigiviuiiuir

fid, Painting, Ptumbim:, UphoUtfrin

CMI'LOYMKNT 80 to 84

Hflp Wanted, Baby Sittvi-a- HUuationi
Wanted, etc

F1NANC1L 90 to 99
Bik. Opuortunltiea, Invtvumnu, Monty
u xtan. etc.

INSTltlfCflON 100 to 104
Home Instruction, St html. Spcctal Cla-

LIVESTOCK ptrrs no to no
i. Tuultry A ItaDbtU,

M1SCELI.ANKOIIS 121 U 159
Farm Product, r'uel A

Iipplianrvs. Fur Sale and Wanted, etc
ne.ru iai.3 iro to bv

Atartmrnu. llomea, K'oni Wttnted to
etc.
SEAL ESTATE 170 to 1BH

lloiutm. Kit mm ai'd Handles, Lot 4
Acrt'SKus For Sale, etc.

1 Lost and Found

LOST. ROUND Platinum, Lady's wrM
wuL-- wi with Hiitmuii..b Willi a biaL--

baud. Rt'uard ' l lione 163'J.

SABLE POMERANIAN between Su'tle
Lnku and Snttira Satunlay niormiiK.
Cull colUvt af(.-- f p.m., Salem, 1I81U6.
Lilteial rt'wa-d-

a Meetings
All of the Wimn'f Hnoril

Heiew No. SO are urged to attend
u miHiiiiK to Ih liiin
June ih at the Imme of Mm. Wm.

Clrvi'lntm Ave tor tlio uiinw
of voting on rolHiiimi'iit of hall and
llniinirnt of apct'tal lunutt into tile

tuud.

11 Personals; Spl. Notices
l'AREFUl7DRI save"VERS ran mimywith State Farm Automobile ItiKUraiu-e-

E. M. H uck nam, lir.'l)
brooks St- - or 1'htme 70 for information

If yon fall to receive your
Bend Bulletin by 6:30, Tele

phone 56 and a copy will be

8ent you by speclul carrier.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS can help
you overcome your drinking problem.
Attend meetinir Friday nii:ht

Church or write I'.O. thx 181,
lknd.

CASH QUICKLY for the dt payment
on the cur you want or
white puriMw.

FINANCE COK1'.. riione
3lu tirci'iiwoiHl, llond.

DEAR JANE: Let's meet in Portland
at All Slnt.n Nr.tfl. UbH N. E. Sandy
Hlvil. They have dandy accomialatioiis.
JEAN.

28 House Trailers
UtGB MODKUN 27' SC11Htr lluuw
Trni.er, Lxcellent etindittitn. .Ivun
Hicli field, IJii'lne. Phone ?U2.

30 Used Cars for Sale

THESE USED CAR
BARGAINS ARE

BARGAINS IN QUALITY
THE PRICK OF ANY OK

USED CAR YOU SEE HERE IS;
HUT THE

QUALITY YOU CIET IS FAR
IlKiHER THAN THE

avkra(.;e
'53 chev. Hel Air 2 Dr. $1515

IminHrulnti- Willi Kll,
52 BiMrkSuper Hiv. Cpe $1515

n., Mil. uyi.
51 EiHTA. Cpe.

iiymiunattc. p..wn

51 Chev. Bus. Cpe. s "f5
Iiiifi. Arli,- Tun.

'50 Buick Spec. Sedan $ M5
HAIL Dyiin. Two to rh

.'19 Chev. Dlx. 2 d S 515'
KAli.

OVER 60 TO CHOOSE FROM

Bend Garage Co.
Chevrolet

of "UK USED CARS"
709 Wall St. Ph. l!).'i

SPECIAL TH IS WEEK O.N'I.Y
l!M! Mnnury It A II r

Inviv il w jiinni. i"!v f ; .o.
ART KL'EHL at the lord Um-- Car
L- n E. Jrd. Not to tin- Mi.nj.t
Drive - In.

1IM7 STUDEHAKEli. Indoor lnnr

ti.i . Maki offtr. 1'h. .n,-

BARGAINS!! !

Look TliGm Over
1951 Chrv. ton Pickup $11--

r. niKiial

1910 Dodge Coronet e. cp. $

1918 Dmlge 2 door $ ;
It ml ii n.'l

. trano- -

SEE ' Pt r PI'TNAM

HUNNELL MOTORS
Si.

A A!Wv- - r r ;. .

ll'.l STL'DF.MAKER rii." miiini urn fl.hii. h.iniy pi,

TOWNK MfHOItH
PA( hAKI. WILMS DEALER

I erl ( ar Ll. I'h.
Ceriier nf Irvine A Hsrriinun

FISHERMANS KPE AI,
O l ltKV. 2 ll( ,
G POM IA 2 Hit
11 1111(1. UK
H I .PA HI' K LINCOLN

KiS E. r istiklin A

CHEVROLET. '. pa

E. Mb, 21(1. W,

FOR THE REST SED A"

ivu
iiuil.

32 Used Trucks Trailers

Jf ''Id'tS ,V fTM,l.,
JF.S( lliniS CENIER,

'.Ml ('HE V'H'iL PR KI P 1 4 U.u. 4

f"d tranmiiH r"l nvUaT, llcefiMMl
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her calf and her yellow and red
dress was cut low to

show off her famous figui.
Trucks piled wibh scenery drove

hy en the gravel road occasion
ally, and Gina waved amiably to
the drivel's. The colorful stucco
buildings scattered on the hillside

Healthy Jumps

In Wages Seen
WASHINGTON (UP) Labor ex-

perts today predicted a jump of
from 11 to 15 cents an hour in tho
general level of 1953 wage hikes,
perhaps tripling last year's level.

They said thev expect the Ford-CI-

Auto Workers agreement to
give a boost to the general lev?!
of wage hikes rather than set a
guaranteed wage pattern in

settlements this year.
They expect a steel industry

settlement to strengthen this boost.
The negotiations this year between
the industry and the CIO

are confined to wagos
with tfie union scheduled to take
up the guaranteed annual wage
issue next year.

Iist year's
settlements averaged around a
nickrl an hour in pay increases.
Unemployment was high and busi-

ness in a slump. Wane hikns have
crept up this year to hot ween
seven and eight cents an hour, plus
a variety of improvements in

fringe benefits such as pen-

sions, health and welfare funds,
vacations and holidays. Strike ac-

tivity also is on the upsurge.
Iabor exports explain it by say

ing that unions feel I hey "missed
the boat" last year and are o;it
to rash in on the IKm business rv
covery.

One government expert
the Forrl-UA- guaranteed

wage plan as a "vote of confi- -

j .i ; f,,t,,........ f
HVK-- 111 li.tr

the company. Bui economists said
Hip plan is not likely to have any
impact on the nation s economy
immediately because the company
will not pay anylhing out to idle
workers for another full year.

Sicily Victory

May Aid Scelba
PALMERMO. Sicily fUPI Tlie

Christian Democrats victory in Si-

cily's regional election was regani-e-

today as a boost for Premier
Marion Scella's centrist coalition
and a key to his survival in the

impending governmental crisis. '

The premier, a Si-

cilian himself, faces a
motion when the Italian Pai- -

liament in Home .lure
Kl. Ihs party's gains in the weeu
nnd election were seen as an

factor in swinging the
;entitnent in his favor.

Scelba had sueeessft:lly stall d
ff fie cahini't crisis on the ground

thai the Christian I r itinera u
h'Hild first see the Sicilian dec

tions through. .

In one of the nrnM orderly elec- -

tiom in if history, the lann oi

By EIJKABKTH TOOMKY
In it hI Press Staff Correspondent

ROME (UP) Gina Lollobrigida
sat wearily on & stone wall at the
edge of Rome and summed up her
life in two disillusioned words.

"What complieado!' she sighed,
mixing her languages and pokirg
at the grave on the movie studio
kt with the toe of one black, high
topped shoe.

"At 7 a.m. I got up and I finish
always late, because after the
work I have to rehearse the
dancing and the singing and th.?

trapeze swinging." Gina said.
"Even when I don't work, I work ''

Her American visitor looked puz-
zled at the last statement, and the
brown-eye- d actress explained that.
"When I don't work on a movie I
have so many things to do so
many invitations and so many
tilings to learn to be better as an
actress.

Needs of Power

In Northwest

Area Reviewed
By IIKNRY ('. Ct'RTIS

I'nited Press Staff Correspondent
Seattle (UP) The Pacific North-

west's top utilities engineers make
a "conservative" estimate that the
region will need noaily twice as
much electrical power by 1963-G-

as it produced in 1953-5- '

This growtli of power generation.
vital to any economic growth for
the Northwest, Is a problem facing
all utilities, public and private,
from the local to federal levels.

A report issued this spring by
the engineering committee of the
Pacific Northwest Governors Paw
er Policy Committee, listed the
area's 1963-6- power needs at

kilowatts. The present pow
er resources of the region have a
firm capacity of only 7,500,000.

Shortage by 1060

The engineers are worried about
wheie the needed new power can
be obtained. Projects now under
construction or definitely planned
will fall nearly kilo-

watts short of meeting the need.

The engineers conclude that a
basic power short ace will develop
as early as 1060 "unless hydro
projects having planning and con-

struction periods shorter than five

years are started at once, or un
less substantial additions of new

c plants are started
within two years."

The hydroelectric potential is

largp in the region. Utilities agen-
cies have expressed their inten-

tions of building 45 projects whicn
could produce in excess of eigh- -

million kilowatts by 1W4. But. fori
various reasons, these dams Just
aren't being built.

Washington Studies Steam
Of these projects, only five re-

corded any progress last year. The
others were held up hy lack ol

authorization, objections to licen-

ses, fishery problems or
determinations of their

feasibility.
The Wash'ntfon S:ae Prwerj

Commission is studying the prwi
Ivlities for aurmentirg hydmeler
tre power wi'h steam- - generated

The engineer point out
that s'eam pwT pss a problem
of integration of h t kinds of

and dttriburion of coK The,
study of team genc:at-o- has not

progressed fear enough to provide
definite conHusions.

elrcirieily s

to be in the more-di-ta-

future. "The general concensus
rr rw " uiv-- the encineers'

rrm,m -- fhi aiV-- at oTTi ic--!

Sunday night before 9.000 nersnns,inral,n """''ds when a bmldinr;
Rl'.l of whom mttde "decisions for
CTirist." vacated. Then cxterminatni-- ran

This caused one of his aides .Jmnvc in hefr)rc the nits find jut

iioL-- van allen HToiiE Mrs. Martha xSrranahan.
521) between 89 A.M.

wh-i- . "r ",-- . m . "": on 12 to 1 noon or 5 to 6 P.M.
Auto, Ht.'i Wall. or

182 Real Estate Display

term it Uie "lirt'atest opening vic-

tory " Graham's prea-hir- mission
has e'er had.

Cliff Barrows said that a1thougi
there had been more "decisions"
at Wembley Stadium in Imdon,
the Paris opening was relatively
more impressive because of the
sie of the audience ami the lang-
uage barrier.

iiraham spoke in Enalish tn the
crowd gathered in the 20.000 seatl
Palais Des Sports. His rapid-fir-

p) i rases were translated imrocli--

ately into French by Kranco-Ame-

can Baptist minister Jacques
Blocher.

Tie f!ery cvangHisl gesticulated
and o'lrn raised h;s

Bh'e hi-- h fnr added effncl. Hs

mesrge apparently hist little in
iiie translation.

Graham's fird campaign will

last through this week, posters all
over the city have made h s name
rim !ir to Puisians, and inter t

ha; mounted.
His aides

abr.it his rv t'on in hrgHy-R't-

man C;ttWc Kmtve. But arnnr- -

hriP ffs had Imle founda--

IH..Y lY
r.LASTrOw. Scotland M 'Pi

nndgroom Hawthorne Steward
was sn nervous alwiut his wMdln
Saturday that he fainted once at

pocmiion.
"Djziet day of my Jjfe," thn

IM - ycar -cld insurance clerk said.

dHl

HOME 783-- J

R. D.KERR REAL ESTATE

PHONE 2?I5 RFALTORShe v;(-- noMl fi the Nehras'-- m

itroy d, strict in 'antha wlieie an

delta gave the ( aiholie r'arty a;t,m

A COR Tl IK KlhS' EastMde home on :t lots. 'I hdt nm,
with r'Mrfn fn I'ireplae", pail liaseinent. barln-- ' ue. woik-shop-

::v V ii CI let ni- -

EX( EIJ.ET V :,TH UH'ATIDN. 3 bdrrn. ffiep'ae,
air i i heal, part bascfneni. view of ciiy. Ex eptiit.al Duy at
S7 V.Vi f ;i
.'i I'.DKMS WITH VIEW of 'I SKtrrs. on E ih. ,

peinneier heat, hardwood floors. 511.7,'Vt. FMA terms.
MORE FOR VOI R MONEY. 2 bdiins, hardwood floor,

od heal, picture windows, He low appi aisal at 5M,!t."jO. til
or- I IA term;.
CHEAPER THAN RENT. Completely plaMercd 2 Wnn home
with full upstairs, unattached garage. Terms at $i.oiKI.
SEE IS FOR all types of Income property, ranches, farms
and motels.

Call Arnio at 1759 W.

clear edge over the (.ommun'st-- j

Sociahi oprcwitmn. The Christian
IVmocrnts gainefl seven seats u
the parliament of the an
lonomous island region.

The earns gave the Oinstian

evjieii diagn-we- the pro) IhT
fuigertins ai me and
that any sl.ghf pi causes e

i,, )() sme;ir 11 the f.vp. r!

aim M Jv hut h- ftoal
'g a py of Vi!

prints,
-

itivoiMi; Hot fitir
Margaret pyait and le! n M

HtirdniL' filcfl suits for divon
iiipainst William Py..tt awl Kr.m-

m L. Harding rosp-ehv- m the
'Circuit ojurt Satuitly.

Dmoria ts a rfJge over the;the altnr arwl three times at the

elnetrie power will not be a group tn Parliament, the

tical economic competitor in the1 number of Communist - Socialist

Pacific N'cilrr.vet by jscats remained uncliangcd.


